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FDR 
THE FIRTS 
June 22, 1978 
Honorable Claibor:ne Pell 
United States Sefiate 
Washington, o.c. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
WRSHlnGT.SJn 0 1.{l,-r- J) 
D.C. 205b1Ei ~
A Federal_ agenc;y advised by the 
National Council on ttie Arts 
Thank you for your letter: of M~y 24j 1g7a, on behalf of the 
Aqcountants for Public: Interest-, who have applied to the 
National Endowment:. for: tb.e Arts for assistance under the Liv-
able Cities category of the Architecture, Pl~rm:i.ng and Design 
Program. -
We certainly appreciate knowiIJ.g of yo1,1r interest in. the 
Accountants' pt6p6sal. ~heir appli~ation is curiently being 
reviewed by tbe ~ndQWJllent's Architecture Program staff. In-
Auglist the Accountants' application will be cc:;ms:i.dered .by the 
Livable citie~ Advisory Panel, whose recommendations will be 
brought before the November: mee.t:j.ng of the National council 
on the Arts. The Accountants for Public lnter:e~t will be 
notified of tbe ge~:i,i;;:i.on reached on their request shortly 
thereafter. 
¥oq may be assured that their application i§ r:ece:i.vin9 very 
careful attention. 
Best wishes, 
Si,ncerely, ~ 
e4" v-1~9A~ 
Livingston L. Biddle, Jr. 
Chairman 
